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CATALOGUE 
OF THE 
State Normal anU Training School, 
J.T 
GORHAM, M"AINE, 
Fol.' the Year Ending June 29, 1883. 
AUGUSTA: 
1 883. I 
_ ! 
Sl'R-�GUE & SON, PRINTERS TO THE STATE. 
r 
I 
I TRUSTEES. 
GoL :FREDERICK ROBIE, Ex o.flicio. 
:NEI,SON A. LUCE, 
State Supt. of Common Schools, E;�; officio. 
Al\IOS W. PLUl\Il\IER, Bangor. 
ALBERT G. RICHARDSON, Bridgtoi1. 
LUTHER G. PHILBROOK, Castine. 
STEPHEN HINKLEY, Gorham. 
I. "" ARREN MERRILL, Farmington. 
Teachers. 
W . . J. CORTHELL, 
*HELl:N M. KIMBALL-Fall Ter1n, 
VIOLA l\I. WHITE- Winter and Spring Tams, 
HARRIET A. DEERING-Fall and l!rinte1· Tenns, 
GRACE J. HAYNES-Spring Term, 
WILSON H. DESPER. 
TE--\CHERS IX MODEL SCHOOLS, 
GRACE J. HAYNES-Fall ancl Wintm· T�1·ms, 
ROSIE CHUTE-Spring Term, 
BESSIE A. READ-Fall and Winter Term, 
MAR¥ B. STEVF�N�-SJ'l'ing Tenn. 
'TEACHER 01<' l\IUSIC, 
W. L. FITCH. 
JA�-,:TOR, 
HUl\IPHRE¥ COUSINS. 
--�- ---- --------- 1 
• Deceased. _I 
[ 
S11A11E NORlVIAL AND l'RAINING SCHOOL. 
----...... .. __ _ 
YVinter Term, 1882. 
A CLASS. 
N.HIES. P. O. ADDRESS. 
Altlen, :1\lary E. . . . . . . ... .... Gorham. 
Clark, Ada E.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Biddeford. 
Cox, Annie E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . Bath. 
I 
Chute, Rosie . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bolster's l\lills. 
1 Drummond, Clara E ................. Waterville. 
' Gower, Geo. W . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Farmington. 
Kimball, An�ette . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . East Hiram. 
Stewart, Nellie A . . ...
.
. . . . . .
.
. . . .. . Cherryfield. 
Stevens, Mary B . . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . .. New Gloucester. 
Stone, Kate .F ............. ... .'. . • . Bddgton. 
B CLASS. 
I Allen, :1\Iary J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. : .... Saccarappa. 
Ayer, William E . . . . . .
.
. . . . .
. .
.
. . . . . Cu �berlantl Mills. 
Benson, I. .M • . . • • . . • •
•
• • . . . • • .
. •
• Biddeford. 
Ben·y, Almeda E . . . . .
. . . . •
.
. . . . . . . .  Standish. 
Cobb, Lizzie B . ...
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Deering. Cotton, Carrie 1\I. • . .
. • •
.
. • . .
. . • .
. • .
. West Gorham. 
Dennett, Lizzie L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Deering. 
' 
Elden, Cyrus l\1 . • . .
. • • .
. . . . . . •
.
.
. .
. Buxton. 
Gilkie, Carrie S . . . . . . . . . ...... .... Gorham. IIamilton, Lizzie R • . . • . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . East Waterborough. :awkes, Hiram c ..
. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . West Windham. 
odgdon, Frankie • • . . . • . .  ,, . • • . • • . . Benton. · · 
� -
4 .NOR.llAL .AND TRAfNING �'CIWOL. 
N.\:\lES. P. 0. ADDRESS. 
Hutchinson, Lizzie.. . . . . . . • . ....... Cape Elizabeth Depot. 
Kimball, Luc.Y • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Gorham. 
l\loody, 1\lnbel.. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . Biddeford. 
lionlton, Annie A . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . • .  Newfield. 
llonlton, Hattie E.... . . . . • . . ...... Scarborough. 
Smith, Hattie E . . . . . . . . •• . . . . . . . . .  Bnxton Centet·. 
Smith, Ida L • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  West ,Gray. 
Thorne, Mary .A. • . • • . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . .  Saccarappa. 
Yates, Hattie E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . West Bald win. 
Y ouug, Fannie M. . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . .  Hi ram Bridge. 
C CLASS. 
Rrown, J,ouise S . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . • . .  Saccarappa. 
Clark, Emma A . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  South Hollis. 
Dow, Hettie C •. . . • . . . . . . • • . . . • . . • . .  Dr·.r Mills. 
Colhy, Charles B . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . West brook. 
Gowen , ..A.clclie :P . • • . . . • • . • . . . . • • . . .  Dnck Pond. 
Griggs, 1Vinnifrecl... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saccarappa. 
Goodwin, Alice II . . . . . . ....... .. East Lebanon. 
Goodw.Jne, Florence E . . • • . . . . . . . . . .  1Yest Newfield. 
II ill, l�lla . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . .  Goodwin's �Iills. 
J.cighton, �Iarr . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  -� . . . Duck Pond. 
J.onl, Jennie C . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .  East Lebanon . 
. !\lerrill, ln·ing . . · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . .  North Ra_ymond. 
l\lcrrill, CarrieS . .. . . . . . . . . . . -. • .  ; ... llu:xton Lower Corner. 
J>illsbm-y, Annie . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .  1Yest Scarborough. 
Shaw, Canie .A.... . • . . • • • • . . . • • . . . . Springvale. 
Smith, Lulu W . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .  Kennebunkport. 
Tarbox, George H . . . . •. . . . . . •• . . . . .  :Biddeford. 
T�1rbox, J e11nie :E. . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .  "\Vest Buxton. 
D CLASS. 
Abrams, Ann:1 .A.... . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . Kittery. 
Bmckctt, Eclw:nd E . . . • . . . . . . •. . . . . .  Gorham. 
Cnlkins, Agucs . . . . . . . • • . . . . . •• . . . . .  Erownsdlle. 
ClaJ, Cora E •.• . . . • . . •• . . . • . •• . . . . .  "r estbr-ook. 
Drttmrnoncl, Ada �1 . . •• • . . •• . . • • . • •• Sidney. 
C.1.TALUGUE. 5 
NA:IIES. P. O. ADDRESS. 
Fmnk, Gertrude H . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Bath. 
Foster, Alice H .. .. . ....... .. .. ... Cumberland :Mills. 
Frost, Ina H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kittery. 
Haley, Celia A . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . West Buxton. 
Hamlin, Lucy N. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Standish. 
Hersom, Garrie N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . North Berwick. 
Hobson, Fannie E . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Wiscasset. 
Jenkins, :Mabel I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kittery. 
Jewett, Carrie 1\f . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  ·west port . 
• Jordan, ,Jennie E. .............. . .. . Cape Elizabeth. 
Knight, Florence l\I . .......... ..... . WiscaRset. 
Leighton, Nora A . . . . . . . . .
.
. .
. . . . . . Sheepscott Bridge. 
Lincoln, Hattie L . ..... . . . . . . . . . . .. . Gorham. 
Littlefield, Gertrude A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bridgton. 
Merrill, Emma J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . North Raymond. 
Perley, Alice L . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.
. . . . . .  East North Yarmooth. 
Pettigrew, Susan E.. . . . .. . ...... .. Kittery. 
Priest, Alice G . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . North Vassalborough. 
Reed, Susan l\L... . . . . . . . . . . . .. East North Yarmouth. 
Shenanlt, Nellie, l\1 .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Duck Pond. 
Trafton, Alice E .. ............ .. ... East North Yarmouth. 
6 NORM.AI. AND TR,UNING SCHOOL. 
Spring Term, -1882. 
A CLASS. 
NAllr.ES. · P. O. Al>DltES:;. 
----------------- --- ---
.Allen, Mary J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sacearappa . 
.A.yer, William}� . . . . . . . . .
. .
. . . . . .. . . Cumberland :Mills. 
Benson, Ida 1\I. . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .... Biddeford. 
Cotton, Carrie l\1 . . . • . . .  •,. . . . . . • . • . "\Vest Gorham. 
Dennett, Lizzie I .... . . . . .. . . . . . . Deering. 
Elden, Cyrus M.. . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . • . .  Bnxton. 
Frank, Gertmde H .................. Bath. 
Hawkes, Hiram C . • . . .  :. . • • . . . . . . • . .  West "\Vindham·. 
Hutchinson, Lizzie . . . . . . . . � 
.
. . . .. . . .  Cape Elizabeth Depot. 
Littlefield, Gertrude A . . . . • . . . . _. . . . . Bridgton. 
)loodr, l\Iabel F.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Biddefon:l. 
:\larstrJn, Nellie l\f . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  Monmouth. 
Moulton, Annie A . .............. .. Newfield. 
Moulton, Hattie E. .. ............ .... St:arborougb. 
Smith, Hattie E . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .  Buxton Center. 
Smith, Ida L... . . . . . . . . . .......... West Gmy. 
Yates, Hattie E . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . .  West Baldwin. 
Young, Fannie l\1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hiram lhidge. 
·B CLASS. 
Erovm, Susie L. . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . Succarappa. 
Dow, Hettie C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . Dry ]!il ls. 
Gowen, .A.ddie P . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duck Pond. 
Griggs, '\Vinnifre(l . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . .  Saccamppa. 
Goodwin, Alice H . . . . • • . . . . • • . . . . .  East Lebanon. 
I ======�=C=A=:=T=A
-
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Goodwyne, }'Iorence E . . . . ... ... . . . .  West 1'\ewfield. 
Hill, Ella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Goo1lwin'tl �lilk 
Leighton, i\Iary .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Duck Pond. 
Lord, Jennie C • . . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • .  East Lch:mon. 
Pillslmry, Aiiuie .' . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . .  West Hcarhorough. 
Shaw, Canie A. . • • . . • • . . . • • • . . . . .  Sprin�ntle. 
Smith, Lulu X • . • . . . • • . . ........ .. Kcnuehunkpot1. 
C CLASS. 
Abrams, Anna .A .............. ..... Kittery. 
Clay, Cora E . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . ... Westbrook. 
Foster, Alice H . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . .  Cumberland llill ... 
Hamlin, Lucy :N .. .................. Standish . 
Jordan, Jennie E ................... Portland. 
T ... eighton, Nora A . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Shcepscott Bridge. 
Leighton, l\Iary. . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Duck Pond. 
Perley, Alice L . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . East �orth Y nrmouth. 
Pettigrew, Susan E ................. Kittery. 
Priest, Alice G. . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . North V as!lnlborough. 
Shenault, Nellie M . . . . . . .
.
• . . . . . . . . .  Duck Pond. 
Trafton, Alice}<; .... . .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . Enst North Ynnnouth. 
D CLASS. 
Allen, K. L . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... .. :. Kennebunk l>••l)(lt. 
Bailey, D. J, . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . Saccarnppa. 
Balentine, J. C. . • • . . . . . • • . . • • . . • • .  W nter\'illc. 
Chase, Nettie B..... . . • . . . . . . ...... Edgecombe. 
Colby, Jennie )1 ... ................. Elliot. 
Crockett, Carrie C . . . . . . . . • . . • • . . . • .  East Raymond. 
Cutter, Dana B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . Saet:arnppa. 
Davis, Em C... 
. . . . . • . . . . . . .
. . .
. .
. 
Great Falls, N. II. 
Deering, N. ,J .• • . • . . .••. . • • . • • • . . • . Gorham, Edget.'Ombe. Julia A • . . • . . • . . . • • . . . . .  West Buxron. 
Fessenden, Ida A ... . • . . . • . . . . • . . . . South Bridgwn. 
Fickett, Hattie L ..
. . . ... . . . . . . . . . ... :llillhri11ge. 
Hays, Estelle .•• . • • . • • •• . • • • • • • • • • • . Kitter-y. 
i 
8 NORkL4.L AND TRAINING SCHOOL. 
NA:�IES. P. O. ADDRESS. 
Higgins, l\Iargm·et • . . . . . . • • . . . . • . . . .  Standish. 
Hobson, Fannie E . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • .  \Yiscasset. 
Huff', Anna A . . . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • .  North Edgecombe. 
I�oring, Alice J. . ............... . . .  Peuy. 
:.i\Ioody , Mary G . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • .  Cumberland l\lills. 
Remick, Addie L . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • .  Kittery. 
Shaw, l\Iaria H ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Springvale. 
Smith, Pt·eston A . . •  _ . . . . . • . . . . . . . • .  Appleton. 
Snow, Carrie • . . . . . • . . . . . . •. . . . . . • • .  Robbinston. 
Snow, George P. . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .  Sa.ccarappa. 
Soule, Fannie I. .................... Phillips. 
Haley, Celia A . . . . . . . . . . • •. . . . . . . . .  West Buxton. 
I 
• 
. ' ' 
t I 
,. r 
C.-tT.UOGUE. 
Facts about the School. 
----- ··----
The first class entered January, 1879. The first graduation wn� 
in 1880. Classes have graduated in the years 1880, '81, '82 and '8:1. 
The whole number graduated in the four years, 170. .thcrngc f'lll'h 
year, 42. The class graduating June 29, 1883, numbcn'(l JR. 
Deduct this number from 170 and it le:wes of previous graduah•!t 
152. Of that number 139 have taught since graduation . One ha� 
died. Eleven of the young ladies have married. One hundred and 
twenty-three are known to have been t�acbing during the spring :md 
summer to date o( this catalogue. Of the remainder most arc 
young men who do not teach in summer. 
STATE NORMALSCHOOL, 
GORHA:Yt, lYLATNE. 
This institution is one of tlu·ee State Normal schools established 
by the State of .Maine for "training teachers for their professional 
labors." It was established by the co-op�ration of the people of 
I Gorham and the authorit ies of the State, and 'received its first dass 
on Jannar_y 19, 18i9. The number of pupils who have been 1 
admitted is 30i. The number of gradna.tes is 170. 
CONDITIO�S OF ADUISSION. 
Candidates for admission, proposing to become teachers in the 
public schools, mnst have a ttained the age of seventeen ,years, com­
plete, if gentlemen, and sixteen years complete if ladies. They 
must present on the day of examination, a. satisfactory certificate of 
good mental abilitJ and high moral character; must declare their 
intention of remaining in the school the full term in which they 
enter; of faithfnlly obsen·ing the Iegtilations of the school while 
membet-s of it; and of afterwards teaching in the public schools of 
l\faine. They must pass a satisfactory examination in Reading, 
Spelling, "rriting, Arithmetic, Geography, and English Grammar. 
A greater age and higher attainments than thosf: prescribed aboYe. 
with some experience in teaching, make the conrse of study in the 
school much more valuable to the pupils wl10 are preparing them­
selves for teachers. Pupils of the age and qualifications prescribed 
above, who do not intend to teach, w ill be a_dmitted to the scbnol on 
payment of tuition. 
Tile examination for admission takes place on Tuesday, the first 
dar of each term, beginning at 9 o'clock A. l\I. 
Tile ne.xt examination for admission takes place on Tuesday, 
September 4th, 1883. 
CATALOGUE. 11 
THE DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL AND COURSE OF STllDIES. 
The design of Normal Schools is strictly professional; that is to 
prepare, i n  the best possible manner, the pupils of said sehools for 
the work of organizing, governing and teaching the common schools 
of the State. 
To this end, there must be the most thorough knowleuge : first, 
of the branches of leaming required to be taught in the schools; 
and secnncl, ?f the best methods or teaching those branches. The 
first, it is the business of any school to give-the second, it is the 
distinct ive �ork of the Normal School to impart. 
The time of tlie course extends through a period of two years, 
and each year is divided into two terms of twenty weeks eath, with 
daily sessions of �ot less than five days each week. 
STUDIES. 
The half yearly terms are divided, by a rest of one week, into 
qi�arters of ten weeks each ; eight constituting the full course of two 
years. The figure after each subject indicates the number of 
quarters during which such subject is to be studied: 
Language, 8; Pedagogics, 4; Geometry, 3; Physics, 2 i Ilis­
tory, 2 ; Chemistry, 2 ; Arithmetic, 3 ; ·Geography, 3; Algebra, 2; 
Botany, 1 ; Physiology, 1; Civil. Polity, 1; Mineralogy: . 2; Zoology, 2 ; Book-Keeping. 4. While Reading, Drawing. Wntmg, 
Spelling and l\Iusi� will extend through the course. 
ORDER, DISTRIBUTION, and RANGE OF STCDIES. 
. · h ial reference First Quarte1·. -Language, 5 ;* Readtng, w1t spec· 
t . . b t ts of matter read ; o exact meaning of author; wnttng a s rae 
t , · · · pression in uf'e of ransposition of poetry to prose; trammg m ex ' . . G t . 5 Studr of Form, eap1tals, of punctuation marks, &c. eome rJ • · · . . 
and the fund�mental fa�ts of Geometry, with practical apph.
catto�� 
f d t ctions PhysiCS, '' ' · o the same. Inventional work an (.'ODS ru · . ( : . . . . . tl e manipulation o study of the general pr111c1ples of mechamcs • 1 
,
 
, • 1 i 
S d Histon·, o;'Iopl(:a ! apparatus in the exposition of laws. onn · • ! 
f ···t' 08 each week. • Figures show the number o reel ... IO 
j 
l 
_  , 
12 1\'0RNAL AND TR-UNING SCHOOL. 
works in epochs of discoveries, settlements, governments, with 
making of maps and charts, fixing the topography of country 
studied. Reading, 1 ; Drill in elementary sounds, voice building, 
ton e ,  &c. Drawing, 1 ; Free-hand, copJing, dictation and black­
board work. "'Vl"itiflg, 1 ; Spencerian principles, forms, movements. 
l\Insic, 2; Element:ny theory. l\Iineralogy, �; stud_y of specimens; 
qualities of fundamental minerals. 
Second Q1wrte1·.-Language, 5 ; study of prose and poetrJ; 
transpositions; abstracts; special attention to storJ ; to characters 
portrayed; to descriptions in nature; to figurative language. 
Geometry, 5 ; truths of plane geometry, demonstrated and applied. 
Original demonstration of theorems. Physies, 5; study of heat, , 
light, electricity, with practice in laboratory. Special attention given 
to the construction of simple apparatus fot· illustration of elementary 
laws. Histor_y, 5 ; political. The Constitution; its history, estab­
lishment, and contests growing out of it. Advancement of country, 
maldn�r of illustrative maps and charts. Reading, 2 ; emphasis, 
inflection, articuln.tion. Dr·awing and writing, 1, as before. Book­
keeping, 2; simple acconnts, common forms, single entr_y. :\Iusic, 
2; eleme!ltnr-y theory. 
Third Q1mrter.-Language, 4. Grammar, sentence, parts, classes, 
clauses, parts of speech, development of idea of, and practical 
applic!ltions. Geometry, 5. Solid geometrJ. Review of preceding 
work, with 8pecialreferetJce to methods of teaching. Chemistr_y, 5. 
Study of the laws of chemic!!l eomhination. Investigation of spe­
cific pt·otwrties of the elements by practice in the laborator_y. 
Physiology, 5; an�tomy of human body; illustmtion of different 
s_Ystems of anatomical models, histological slides for microscope, 
and compl(�tc skeleton. HJgiene . Reading, 1 ,  as before. Draw­
illg, 1 ,  1'rorn models. Writing, 1. Book-keeping, 2; business 
papers� single entry forms. l\Insic, 2; elementar_y theory. Compo­
sition, 1 ;  m1alysis of suhjects, practice. 
Fo11rth Q11llrler.-Language, 4. Gramm:tr; changes in parts of 
speech; sentential and clausal nnalrsis._ Composition, l; analysis 
of subject,.;; parts of a discourse; practice. Algebra, 5; Equa­
tions ; dt>li:aitions; fundamental opemtions; fractions; equations. 
Geogmp!tr , 5; the emth ns a whole, form, dimensions, motions, 
and measttrcments ; pnrts of the surface; land and water forms; 
CATALOGUE. 13 
relief and drainage. Chemistry, 5; regular laboratory work for <':wh 
pupil. Reading, 2 ;  expression of sentiment and emotion. Draw­
ing, 1 ; drawing from models. ·writing, 1; handling books: method 
of teaching. Book-keeping, 1 ; business papers; single entry 
forms. l\Iusic, 2; elements, theory, and practice. 
SECOND yEAR. 
F£rst Quarter. -Language, 5 ;  Gmmmar; arrangement of wonls 
in sentence; derivation and exact mt'!aning of worus; synonym'!. 
Composition, 1 ; outlines for descriptions; filling same. Pedagogies. 
5 ; mental fi:tcultie·s ; time of development of each ; training of 
_these powers. Arithmetic, 5 ; mental analysis; principl<'s derir<'il 
from such analys}s; solution of pt"Oblems. Geography. ii; the 
atmosphere; animal and vegetable life upon the earth; study or ' 
North America in detail, with drawing of map. Reading. 1: drill 
in Yocal expression; recitath·e reading. Drawing, 1 ; design draw· 
ing. "\Yriting, 1; method of securing practice in dasses. Book· 
keeping, 2 ;  business papers, double entry forms. l\Iusil·, 2 · 
ad\·anced music. 
Second Qum·te1·.-Language, 4; Rhetoric. Composition, 1 ; 
making sketches for stories ; filling up the same. Pt•tbgogicil, ii; 
vrinciples of teaching deduced from the ··laws of mind " ; ('(lue;\tion 
and instrnction ; test of "methods" ; details of method;; in rr:11ling 
and language. Algebra, 5 ;  involution and e\·olution, rnclkal". 
quadratics, progressions, discussions of formulas. Gl•ography, r,; 
further study of <Yrand divisions, with map drawing. H(•:tding, 2; 
� "' I drill especially in narrath·e and descriptive pieces i n•dt.1tin• fl':U • 
ing. Drawin� aJl(l writing, 1, as before. 1\Iineralogy, 2: das�i(ving 
minerals ; coll�ctions of minerals made by pupils: teaching t•x(•rd"C. 
Music, 2. 
Third Quarte1·.-Language, 5; English Literature; rritie.1l stuc)J· 
of selected work se>eral American authors. Pedagogics, 5; mcth· ' . 1 ods in number· ueo{Traph,Y · school management i motives anc 
· ' . "' . ": ' . • � . 1 t f formula<� means of school dtsctplme. Anthmettc, a; dc\e opmen ° 
l . 
. 
� 
. tl lifo• or the plant anc rules; solution of problems. BotanJ, a, 1e c
fi . d f th plants themselves. rom the seed to maturity, stmhe rom e · 
I�l J> ••nt' c })rawiug, ant description and analysis. Reading, 1 ; �ect...- 1' • 
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1 ;  .Eiementar.r perspective. ·writing, 1 .  Zoology, 2; system of 
classific:.ttion of the anim:.tl kingdom. Music. 2. 
Fourth Qum·ter.-Language, 5 :  English Literature; critical study 
of selected works of several English authors. Pedagogics, 5 ; moral 
science ; stml.r of the affections, desires and the will, as a basis of 
re::�sonable school government. Arithmetic, 5; d evelopment of 
pl"inciples, formulas and rules, and mali:ing problems by the class. 
Civil Government, 5 ; Primary principles, Civil Government of 
�Iaine, Constitution of the United States. Reading, 1 ; Recitative. 
Dmwing, 2; Elementary Perspectire. Zoology, 2; observation 
aml clissection of specimens for characteristics ami structure of 
species. Uusic, 2. 
ADV ANC.ED STUDIES. 
As many of the graduates have expressed a desire for further 
sh1d_y, in the school, a class will be formed at the beginning of the 
Fall term for ndvanced stLHlJ. Graduates of this or :my other 
normal school will be admitted. The course will include, for the 
fi!"'st term, History of Education, Educational Systems. General 
II is tory, Advanced Algebm. Chemical :Manipulations. English 
Utemture. Geometrical Drawing. Reading, ·writing ::�nd :Music, 
with t!1e other classes. 
PROFES�IONAL COURSE. 
Fm grn<'hmtes of Colleges, or others whose maturity in nge; intel­
lectual dcveloprnent, ancl training warrants it, a professional course 
of one year is arranged. 
OBJECT�, METHODS AND :UEANS OF THE SCHOOL. 
The ultimate object of the School is to make each pupil an agent 
for tile education of others. of the highest degree of efficiency com­
patible with his natural enclowments, bis acquired knowledge on 
enteriug the school and the time of his continuance in the same. _I 
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The school aims to give the pupil a definite idea of the true 
object, and the principles of education, and thus enable him to 
devise methods, in accordance with such object and principles. It 
aims to secure to him a thorpngh knowledge of the subjects he will 
, be cal led to teaeh, and sneh a dl'gree of skill in the application of 
· principles as will enable him to organize and govem a school. 
Education has a two-fold object; first, to secure the development, 
• the growth, the perfecthn of all the facnltieR ; and, incidentally, the 
• acquisition of knowledge. 
The teacher must know what the mental and moral powers are, 
the relative time of the it· development, the means of securing their 
growth, and the methods of bringing them into activity. He must 
be able also to understand how these general laws of mind are mod-
• ified by the peculiar circumstances of each of his pupils. He must 
: kr.ow the kind of knowledge adapted as an instrument to the devel­
. oprnent of each mental faculty, and the consequent order and method 
:of acquisition of each kind of knowledge. Each pupil must be 
·trained to h abitual self-control, so that he may be master of his desires and affections, and may thus be able to govern his pupils 
and train them to habits of self-government. ' 
�xaminations are instituted to determine whether the pupil pro­; posmg to enter the school has a thorou()'h knowledO"e of the subjects 
h 'I o "" e WI I be calleu to teaeh. Such knowledge can be gained in any : sch�I, or by private study without the aid of any school. If the 
• �Upll has sueh knowledge, less time will be required in this school to 
,ecnre the results sought. Some pupils are found, on examination, 
not to possess this knowledge. Hence, a course of study is adopted to supph- th l k J e ac . This course must be adapted to the order of 
III���� development. It must bring the observin()' powers mto ae
l tdi\'Jty and tJ·ain them to patience and keenness in a�tion. It must ea the p ·1 . upl to discover facts; must make him discriminate accu­rateJv an d . ·d 
""ft 
·
t
� JU ge correctlr. A2:ain, the course must address the ., ec tv . , . lozj II e powers, teaching principles, training the pupil to reason "caY and d d 
The 
'. 
. e uce from the study of facts, general laws. 
All Prlllciples of education are derived from the laws of mind. lllethods d . not . are etermmecl by these principles. The sehool can gtve detail d llleUlocts 
. e methods as part of its legitimate work. Such 
but Win 
will be evolved by each teacher, from general principles, 
' necessarily, be modified in each case, by the individuality 
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of the teaeher and pupil, nnd hy the 1weuliar surrounclings of each 
t('adJel' unu pupil. The method is, so far us possible, objective. 
n_y skillful questioning the pupil is led to diseover fncts nml rela­
tions, ancl from these deduce principles :mel definitions. Nothing is 
to he done fot• the pupil which he can lJe lcrl, with reasontlhlc rc::uli­
nes-., to do for himself. J.essons arc condu<:tcd on the topical pl:m. 
The pnpil is lecl to make these topics. They are derived in logic�al 
ordl'r from the object OJ' su hject of study. The Je!;son thus topienlly 
nrmnged is assigned to the class for stutly and preparation. l'upils 
arc then called to teach the topies, under the criticism of the class 
and the teaehcr. This secures mastery of the subject, on the pm·t 
of the pupils. It trnins to clearness nncl correctness of expression. 
It gh·cs the power of conneeted nnd logicnl thinking, so nccessar_y i 
to the teacher. Each day a re\'icw ot' the 11reeeding lessons is , 
ginn. the pupils lending in the r<>vicw under the criticism of teacher 
nllfl elass. 'Vritten rc\'iews arc mmle of t•ach general diYision of a 
!>nhject to giYc n clear itl('n of the eonnl•dion of its suuonlinntc 
parts, ancl n gc•Jwral re,·iew of c:1eh snhjcet at tbc elose of its stlHl_r, 
: to �<how the logieal conncetion of the parts in their relation to c:wh 
otln·r. 
Tc·xt hooks nrc usetl n;;; l1ooks of rl•fcrenee in the prcp:uation of 
thl• ll•ssons. Stntcments of Jll'ind11les and definitions arc r£'qnin•d 
to h(• mcmorized. Committing tPxt-hooks to nwmory is :n-oidt•cl, 
thf.• tJhjt•<:t heing to train the pupil to sec mlll think for himsdf, 
; mt ln·r than tlt•pt•ntl upon wonls. ' 
l>uring the lnst tPrm the pupils nrc requin•d to tlo teaching in the 
lllClllt•l rootn,;. Suhjed.s are a.ssignNl l1y the tt•nchcril in ch:lr�t· of 
tht'M' rooms; the pupil-te:H'ht•r then makes n pbn of his lt•,-sons: 
tl1is is snhmittctl to the principal for c"mnination :mel critid:oom. 
\Yhc•n it is satisfndory to him. as in al"eOl"l.lanrc with the pritwiplcs 
or ecluration, the pnpil-tent'her takes the chss in the model room 
nncl teaches the lt>sson, snhjt•d to the suh:;;eqnent critil'ism of 
th(� tNu:her in c:harge. The theories of the !'<:hoot nrc trie1l in 
pradit:e. 
j 
·:::·'""' ' ' '"" " ' _, .. '' """' "'"' "" ·----·-'"""""""""-' '"" ' """ "'" .. .... ___ , __ , _ _ _ 
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:MEANS. 
A well selected library for general reading, with a good reference 
and professional library, both open to all the pupils. 
Apparatus for illustrating physics, chemistry, geography, ph,ysi­
ology, mineralogy and zoology, also for teaching form, color, &c., 
in primary departments. 
Excellent model schools affording the pupil-teachers an opportu­
nity to test theories by actual practice;-
1\IODEL SCHOOLS. 
There are two model schools, a primary and intermediate. In 
each school are three grades, thus giving the pupil-teachers drill as 
teachers in six grades. It  is hoped that the village school will be 
brought into such connection with the normal school as to give 
pupil-teachers an opportunity to work in all grades below the high. 
The special aim of model schools, so far as the pupils of such 
schools at·e concerned, is to secure intelligence, and a thorough drill 
in reading, writing, spelling, language� and the fundamental opera­
tions of arithmetic ; so far as the pupil-teachers of the normal school 
are concerned, to show them well arranged schools of these grades, 
to give them a clear idea of the order and importance of the ele­
mentary studies; to illustrate by actual pntetice, with classes of real 
child1·en, all the theories taught in the normal school, and hy actual 
tearhing in those schools to.test the pupil-teacher'� power to teach and hold classes. 
ADVANTAGES OF A �ORl\IAL COURSE. 
1. It enables its graduates to enter upon the work of teaching �ith very great adva�tages. They have carefully studied·the sub­
Jec� of the i11tellect; the manner, means, and order of development 0: tts several powers : the relative activity of these powers at ' different periods of the child's life ; the proper stimulant fOI' securing snch a r 't • . c lVI �-• They have considei·ed the principles of edncatwu as d� • • . Uced fi-om the laws of mind and have learned to test all pl'Oposed or invented methods. of teaching by these principles. They have 
2 
I 
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seen clearly how methods, dedn�ed from principles w hich are change· i 
less, must themselves vary with the chamcter and surroundings of : 
the pupil. The arrangement of school, in all its details, has been 1 
made familiar. This theoretical study has been ma<le real and pmc· 
tical hy its a pplication to classes of children, whieb they have seen 
taught and trained and wl1ich the pupil-teachers themselYes ha\·e 
been called to tea.cl1 ancl tmin. Detailed methods of teaching the 
elementm-y subjeets h:we been given in theory, the theory then shown 
in practiee with classes of children, and then the pupil-teachers 
called to t.'\ke such classes �nd show that they understand the 
theories gh·en :md know how to apply them in practiee. The whole 
mnge ofsehool work is thus made familiar to them. . 
2. It deYelopes ment:ll power; holding that the iirst purpose of 1: 
education is growth, not knowledge, it aclapts all its methods to this . 
end. Text books are means, not ends; memory an accessory of, 
not a. substitute for, reason ; the pupil, the active agent, the investi· . . ' 
gator, the discoverer; the te:tche1· only the gnide. 
3. It is thus eminently pmctical, giving the pupil in the highest 1 
cll'gree the mastery of his own powers and ena.bling him to applr 
those powers tmder :UIJ circumstances, so as to secure the best 
results. 
,\�110 Nt:F:D ITS AnvA�'TAGES. 
1. All who teach, who ha..,·e not acquired skill in the costly 
school of cxpt>rience-costly to both teacher and pupil . 
2. Those who, as parents or snpe1intendents, have to <lirect the 
education of others, thongh not in the school-room. 
3. Those "·bo, not ba,·ing nece8s to stric-ti.\· technical schools, 
need a pr£>p:uation fot· the practical w01·k of life in its various indns· ' 
trial occupations. 
TJIE CALL FOR 7HE G:R.\UUATE8. 
Each yeur makes greate1· demands npon the sdwol to suppl.\' ' 
teachers for the schools in the �tate. There is a wide-spread and I! increasing feeling among parents an<l school officers that bl'tter 
I i teacliing must be hud in onr 1mhpc scltools ; hence the coust:lntly 
; inereasing deru:md for tmined teachers. More teachers ha,·e been 
, cnlle<l for fmm the normal schools this year than e...-cr b<'fore. and [! more than the schools <;onlo supply. It is ob\'ious to those who 
1! 
watch the signs of the times thnt the demand will be gt·eater in eacb , 
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coming year, as a more intelligent appreCiation of good teaching shall prevail. 
EXAl\IINATION, GRADUATION. 
Examinations are held fmm time to time, by the teacher in charge, 
in each department of study. These serve, as all written work 
rightly managed does, to secure cleamess of thought and accuracy 
of expression. They seiTe · also, with the daily work of the pupil, 
to enable the teachers to form a just estimate of the pupils' power 
and growth. No regular daily marking is kept for the inspection of 
the pupils, and no appeal to this as a motive is allowed. Rank, as 
a motive, has no place in the school. If any pupil is manifestly 
unfit for a teacher, through physical, mental or moral lack, he is 
advised to leave the school and find some other work. Those pupils 
who exhibit such characte1· and attainment as, in the opinion of the 
teachers, will render them efficient instructors, receive the diploma 
of the school. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition is free to all who pledge themselves to teach in the schools 
of .Maine, wherever may have been their previous residence. Those 
who do not wish to pledge themselves so to teach will pay a tuition 
of ten dollars a half-vear. 
All pupils pay an incidental fee of $2.50 at the beginning of each 
half-year. 
All books in the elementary stnrlies lent to the pupils free of cost. 
Books in the other studies can he bought here at less than the retail 
prices. 
BOARD. 
. . h h 1 'II hoard in the boanling-All yonnO' ladies attendm" t e sc oo WI . ., .,
h . ,. I and must applr to the bouse unless excused hv t e prmCipa ' · • 
. 
.' 
. 
•.
 
. be� king an\' arran"cments to prmc1pal and get h1s permtsston ,ore rna • "" 
. . t anagement the hoardmg-board elsewhere. Under Its presen m . 
. 
. 
• 
1 
f sf actor\' to tlte pnprls bouse is marle a pleasant home, entire Y sa 1 • 1 
and the teachers of the normal school who board there. Stu i Board $:2.7;) per week when two pupils occupy on� room. · .1 -' 
h to Is naJlktns and tot et dents furnish their own bed-clot es, we ' 
• th" can be bad at twentr· soap. Students' prh·nte washmg extr.a- IS • 
- -·-- ···-····-.-
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fh·e cents a dozen. Bed·clothes, towels and napkins w asl1ed b_y the · 
house. Students sweep and dust their rooms and make their own 
beds. \Yasbing rooms and cm·e of lights done hy the house. 
Parties wishing information in t·eganl to.board and rooms at the 
boarding-bouse should addt·css l\lr. J. C. S hirley, Gorham, l\[c. 
Young gentlemen cnn get boartl at about $3.00 per week. Rooms 
for self boarding, fumished with table, chairs, lamp, oil can, store 
nml bedstead, can he had for fifty cents pe1· week. 
BOOKS. 
llupils s hould bring ·with them the books wllich the_y have on the 
v:1rious subjects in the course of study. They will be of very great 
use for refercn<.-e. l:nch stll(lent needs a bible, a dictionary� and 
:No. 2 Gospe l Songs. 
LOCATION. 
Gorham is not suqlassed in ''beauty ot"" situation" by any inland 
,·illage in. the State. Its peo]l c are distinguished for social and 
literary culture. Its religious privileges excellent. It is easy of 
access from all parts of the State. · Its nearnl'ss to Portlan<l (only 
a lmlf-hour's ri<lc distant) is very advantageous to the school. It I 
affords the pupils ltD opportunity to study gmded school work in one j 
of the best arranged and best t'Onducted school systems or New 
England. This privilege is freclJ used noel is grl'atl.Y beneficial. 
)lAXAGEMENT. 
Pupils coming to 11 norrnnl school need no school gonrnment in 
the gcnerw meaning or the tenn. They are mature in years and 
character. nml ba,·e a definite purpose in view. Certain require· 
ments are mnde of tbem, without an observ11nce of which no school 
could prosper. Observanl·e ot these is expected. � Anr moral delin· 
qnency wonld indit'::lte that the }>npil wns unfit to be 11 te!lcber and 
so woulll make it usdess that his connection with the school should 
lJC oontinne1lloug('r, 
---- -�-·-- --
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CAI.ENDAR. 
Fall Term begins Tuesday, September 4, 1 883 . 
Recess, from Tuesday, NoYember 1 3 ,  to Wednesday, November 
21 . 1883. 
Fall term closes January 23, 1 884. 
Spring term begins Tuesday, Febt"llary 12, 1884. 
Recess from April 22 to April 29. 
Te�·m closes Wednesday, .July 2, 1 883. 
RANGE OF .EXAl\IINATION. 
The following questions show the range of examination for en­
trance to the regular course of two years. 
GEOGRAPHY. 
1-What is meant by the axis of the earth ? If produced, where 
would it meet the northern heavens ? How would you teach a child 
to find the north star ? 1\Iention any groups of stars which never 
set in this latitude.  • Around what star do they seem to revoh·e, nnd 
in what direction ? 
2-Name the fiye systems into which the rivers of North America 
may be grouped, and the largest river in ench. 
3-N arne the countries of Europe with their capitals. 
4-Trace the water route from Sun Frnncisco to New York, 
thence to the largest city in Europe. 
5-Give houndnries and width of each zone. Wh!\t determines 
the place of these boundaries ? 
6-Draw a map of North America, putting in boundaries of 
countries, location of capitals, chief rivers and mountains. 
7-Draw map of 1\Iaine. Put in chief towns, rivers and railways. 
NoTE.-The 6th and 7th count as much as the other be. 
ARITHliiETIC. 
1-Detine abstract a ml concrete numbers ; prime and eomposite 
numbers ; prime factors. 
2-Write i;1 Roman �umerals. 1818 ,  69, 1 013, and give the law 
of ·  · Increase and decrease in Roman numerals. 
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3 �  ·what factors make u p  the least common m ultiple of several 
numbers, and what factors make the greatest common divisor of 
s ev�ral numbers ? 
4 .  )Inltiply 2-3 by 3-5 , and explain i n  full. 
5. }Iultiply four-hundredths by four-millionths. Divide four­
hundredths by fou r-millionths. Give explanation of tile pointing in 
each result . 
6-What is the difference in products of 3 1-10 by 2 1 -!.l and 
2 1-10 hy 3 1 -9 ?  
7-'Yhat difference in time does a difference of one degree of 
longitude make ; and why ? 
8-Analyze fully : If $7 3-4 pay for 2 2-3 .Yards, how many yards 
can he bought fo� $4 5-8 ? 
9-A m a n  bought 320 ucres of land at $ 1 6  per acre ; he kept it 
one year and sold the whole for $6,1 72. What per cent. did he gain ? 
1 0-Interest of $1 ,72R for two years , seven months, at 7 3-10 per 
cent. 
GR.HUIAR. 
1-Analyze the following :-
.Ali worldly shapes shnll melt in gloom, 
The aun himstl{ nrust di•, 
Bifore this mortal sh!'ll as�ume 
Its immortality. 
2-Classify the italicized words. 
3-Classify the following words : light, sound, square, die, use, 
further, so. 
4-"·rite the plural of lady, man, ox, pea, chimney, roof, genius, 
a.."'ris. 
5-Give the past indicative and past participle of lay, choose, 
hang, lie, set, be. 
6-Inflect the personal pronouns of the 1 st and 2d persons, and 
the 3d person feminine. 
7-When several possessives are connected, to how many of them 
must the sign be annexed ? lllustrate. 
8-Cor1:ect or jnsti(y the following : 
a-' •The work has been fi nished last week." 
b-'" He laid down to rest." 
c-··There remains two points to be settled.'' . 
d-Those .sort of people shonltl be avoided. 
e-The committee were divided in their opinions. 
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9-,Vl'ite a brief composition on the follow ing oLitl ine : Two boys 
walk i ng i n  the woods ; squirrel ran i n to his nest ; boys dig out the 
nest : take the winter store of unts ; despair of old squirrel ; suffer­
i ngs of the young ones. 
1 0-Separate the fit·st ten words used into syllables, mark the 
:tccen ted SJil ahles and mark ea('h vowel 111 the ten wonls with its 
propet· sign.  . 
CO HRESPO�DE�CE, &c • 
..All  p:trties intet·estc<l i n  education arc eonl i al ly i nvited to visit the 
school and inspect its work. School - committees are specially urged 
to visit  the school : :tnil if they appro,·c its work, to mge some from 
their towns to attend. Col'l'espon<lence with sehool offieers and 
teaehers i nvited . For any information concerning the school and 
its work, address 
W . . J. CORTHE LL. 
Gomu:\I, l\Lu�E. 
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